gamma-Glutamyl transpeptidase excretion in cisplatin-induced acute renal failure.
Cisplatin (cisdiamminedichloroplatinum), an important antineoplastic agent, possesses nephrotoxicity as its major side effect. A mild partially reversible nonoliguric form of acute renal failure (ARF) is generally the most common form of nephrotoxicity and occurs in experimental animals following a single dose. gamma-Glutamyl transpeptidase (gamma GT) is an enzyme with maximal activity located in the brush border of proximal renal tubular epithelium. To test the relationship between cisplatin nephrotoxicity and urinary gamma GT excretion, rats received a single 5.5 mg/kg dose of cisplatin and gamma GT excretion was evaluated and compared to anatomic and functional damage. Twenty-four hours following cisplatin administration, there was a marked enhancement of urinary gamma GT excretion, prior to the onset of azotemia. Urinary gamma GT excretion peaked at day 4, then returned to baseline, and decreased to values below baseline on days 8 through 10. By days 11 through 12, renal function and urinary gamma GT excretion had returned to normal. The correlation between nephrotoxicity, changes in urinary gamma GT excretion, and anatomic damage was excellent. Morphologically, increased gamma GT excretion was associated with loss of microvilli, and the return of urinary gamma GT excretion to normal correlated with their regeneration. We conclude that cisplatin administration results in increased urinary gamma GT excretion. This early enhancement, prior to the onset of azotemia, may provide a useful noninvasive marker of early cisplatin nephrotoxicity.